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Excc-rptn fro!J tl..,_o procro.:TJo ( 1 9~6 ) of thu PT~~ FlE'3' 
I'[(Vl'L8l·'T ~;· r .. 'F.F~ LI ;: EnATI -:1'~ m, iü :c~ r:T"A: 

The urgc:n!t forrw.tion of a. nolio Anr,nl:::.n Libor.:=.tion front 
uniting all politicai perti2o, ~11 popular orgnuioatio~, all 2rncd 
force o, all proa iecnt pcrnor;ali ti c;..> of tlw c ,_,u;Jt:cy, 2..ll r eligious 
organiGation, all nation~liti 0 o or tribe o of Angola, nll Africnn 

' oocial class·:s, all Angol.::tns in forcign countrics 11ithnut l'vgard 
to politicai loaningc, w~ath, scx 0r age ; thc a i o to b a : 

1. Fighting, by all ncans, fnr tl1c liquido.tio11 i n Angola of 
colonial Portugcsc dominntion nnd nll vcctiecs of coloni2liso and 
impcrialism, and for the i~nc diat o nnd conplcte i ndop0ncc of the 
Angolan nation. 

2 . Dofend inc constantly thc intcrcsts nf thu f2rnorc a;:1d tho 
workcrs, two groupo oost ioportant to th~ country and who conctitutc 
jointly aloo~t all thu population of Angola. 

3. Appealing for the solidarity and support of  a l l progressi v o 
p.::; opleo of the uorld to1:1-:-trds tho cau s e of freodor.1 for tb c Angolan 
poopl,Jo 

-

** *** ************* **** ******** ******* **** ***~* *************** ******* **** ** * ~: ){: 

~u urgentl y appoal to all African countri os, our brothcrs, to * ):~ 
* 
* ::C all soci a list countrics, to cll 8ass org2nioationc i~ so lid~rity with 

* ::: 
* 
thc ~truggle of the Angolan pcop l e , t o halp us obtain thc nntcria l and ; 

~:: 

~: 

* 

7: 

financi a l moo.no which will pc r rüt us to r ~:;c li ce our progr:tL!Do of nction;; 

* 
* 
:',.:: 

~:< .. * 
* * 

for thc M&dical Assistance Scr v i cos (SAU) in the libcratod zones and 

f or the Centres of ~cvolutionary Instruction (CIR) in tho Geni -
J.iberatod zonc s . 

VICTORY OI~ D:EATH 

VICTOn~: IS C~:RTAIN 

Thc toxt following is thu full cooouniqu01 i ssucd by thc 1 tcoring 
Cocmittou 0f tho P~ (·pl 81 Movc~on t for the Liboration of Angola ( ~~LA ) 
on the occo.sion of c e lebr ating the: NiNTH A:PTHV~.J::;.sfl.n Y of th·, l aunching 
0f AJ"U-L_",JJ STRUGGLE i n Angola, o.nd the 'I'lHliTEETH ANI',IV'~J:,C:AHY nf thc. 
founding of M P L  A  : 4th Fcbruary J 

:j: 

::: 
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ith thc 4th :. cbrw.<.ry, 1 ~ 7U, bcgTns t h e tenth yeo.r o f the Rrnec'i struc;-

c;l e th.:~t the nc;olnn pc:ople, led by "j.JI, c,rc conducting o.gninst iJortuccsc 

colonialisJ.J.l. 

After long yearc of intence clnndectine activity -a luny::; r-epressed 
\Jith thc most bruta l ferocious poiitical nppar atus , uhich never hesitated 
to have rccourse to coldblooded o.suacsination \JÍ thout scruple and tlw.t, 
to this vcry day, keeps hunCireds of ·\n[Solans in prison -the 4th J·'ebruary 
has b ccome to Rymbolize thc longings of the wutyred peoples of Angola . 

I n 1953, there emerged the first cl<:.mdestine poli ti cal partien. The ;~·e oples 
ovement for the Liberation of ~ngola ( , PLA), created on the 10th lecember 
1956, emanated fro~ these groups -os muc h from the farty of Armed !.truggle 
of Angola (FLUA) as the Movement for the Independence of Anc;ola ( h iA); and f 
then, later in 1958, o~ e other orgonisation the Movement for thc 0ationol 
Independence of Angola (MINA) was also intergrated into the Peoples' 
hovement for the Liberation of Angola. MPLA evolved an intensive program-
me of activities for the clandestine organisation of the popular masses 
in the cities and villages. 

In the meantime, in 1957, the fascist police, PIDE, r einforced 
their organisation in Angoln. ,_~n the 29th :iarch 1959, they effected a 
cweeping police r aid, throwing into prison some dozens of influentia l 
nationalists and a mulitude of suspects. 

~ne month later, on the 26th April, the Fortugese Air Force 
was instnlled in Angola with extensive aparatus. And to salute the 
occasion the Govenor General gave one ofhis most threatening speeches: 
thc country vill not be defended if it does not posses a military 
structure" at the sarne time that it was necessary, for the first time, 
to reco;snise that "Angola does not live in pence and harmony· adding 
;
1
a s the era of wai ting for poli tic.:ü pamphlets has appeared in Angolan. 

In July 1959, there was a new wave of imprisonments, in particular 
some of the leaders of i'iF'LA, amongst them Ilidio i'Inrchadoo 

On the 8th June 1960, into prison in Luanda went JJr. Aeostino Nato , 
at that period the Honourary President of MPLA. The people of Icolo e 
Dengo protested against this i mprisonmcnt. The pro~pt reply of the Port-
ugese : 30 dead and 120 wounded. It was the massacr e  of Icolo e Eengo. 

On the 25th June of the sarne year, the llev Pinto de Andr~de, at 
present actually the Honourary President of NrLA and doctor of Theology, 
Chancellor of the Archbisopic of Luanda and member of the Excecutive 
Committee of the Society of Africa n Cultura, uas simi larly imprisoned. 

~he activities of 1 I ' E were alliod to those of the Portugese troops, 
and constant round-ups, p ersecutions, burning of house and tortures and 
assasinntions became dailly spectacles. 

Gn the 29th December 1960, twenty nationalists who wer& mainly com-
posed of people orginating from Cabinda wcre shot in the courtyard of a 
prison in Luanda. 

The police terror mannged to destroy a  graet part of the  nctwork 
of ~~LA and to decapitate, on a  large scale, the internal organisation 
of the Movement. Very naturally, this fact was invested with the tragic 
consequences with the nnlcor~Jting of thc armed struggle one year later, 
when the lack of cadre in the interior was sorely f elt. 

There are two conclusions : first, the Angolan nationalists m~ve -
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iitCnt which dates from thc beginging -of thi~· century i s one of the oldest 
in Africa. If the oajor part of the continent ha~ overtaken Angola in 
acccssion to inde p e n dence this ought t o be a  c lear indicatio n of the 
difficultics inherent in undergroun d  strugg l e and the d rawnout nature o f 
the actua l liberntion struggle. ~econdly, the AnBol a n pclitical struggle 
durinc the period bofore the war was conduc ted c l andcstincly under condit-
ions of incompa rabl e repression, sue ~ that it became particul arly d i fficult 
in this period to takc account of the incxperi ence of the Angolan pcople 
and of thc nationalists movement.  Al s o , countries that conductcd or 
conduct e~:treme ly hard ·war s of liber ation, such a.s that reccmtly in Alger-
i a  o r today in S outh Africa, cxperionced the exi stence of l egal parties 
partias i n the earlier historical phase. 

~his date, upon which is, a l so, celebr a ted the thirteenth annivcrsary 
of the formation of JlPLA -\vhich thc s teering Committee of !·L-'LA has dccid-
ed to comr:1emorate in conjuuction '.li th tho glorious date of the LJ·th >'ebru-
ary-empha.sises the iuporta.nce of this dccisive action of our struggle in 
the l~ght of actual h istorica l  p erpcctives.  I n  fact, the difficulties 
that the Angolana had to face and overcome wcre enormous. Eut the 10th 
::)ecenber, the dat e of the formati0n of PL"'\ \JaB, nbove all else, an act 
of confidence in the p eople and, what i B more , it was based on the certain 
-ty that , depite all gags and chains and violences, it was only a partisan 
organiaation with its cha r acte r  o f national unity which would b e able to 
c onstitute the motor of popula r  r evolt on a nation-wide scal e . 

On the basis of this aviareness it v1u.s possible to arrive at the ~-th 
l<'ebruary! 

An analysis of some aspects of the historical and politica l  signifi-
c ance of the 4th ~ebruary reveals the enormous importance of the great 
strategic victory that it represente : t~e call acted as a catalyst 
through the whole country setting on fire the hearts of al, Angolans who 
rose up in arms to attack the colonialista ov~r the whole national territ-
ory, unleashing an insurrection that in traditional zones of resistance, 
such as Nambuangongo, carne to the Reizure of political power. 

The e nemy r eacted brutally, launching a massive and ext e nsiva counter-
offensive based on a gigantiq ropression consisting of a mixture of crimes, 
tortures, barbariams and genocide  on  a  scale surpnssing a l l that it is 
possible to conccivc. 

And, in the sarne way, the 4th Februnry has come to be registed in 
the history o f the s t ruggle of national liberation of Angola, also, with 
the g r eatest exampl e of sacrifica by a people detrimcd tb live in freedom: 
on the 4th, 5th1 (th of February in Luanda 3000 innocent Angolans fell 
before the savage and bloody fury of bands of arme d settlers and it later 
expandcd into a  ncw maGsacre of 5,000 persons in lowc r ,(assangc. Th c 
signal of combat \Jas gi ven to all our peop l e o 

The long road, the odyessey that then began to bc writtcn gives the 
Pngolan people the right to be place d  i n the highest circles of p eople s 
who have offered the livesof their best sons for the achieve ment of a 
fine r huraani ty. This aspect of our struggle is r egistered· not only in the 
ficld of direct opposition to a.rchaic and equally retrogres ~ive and 
equally hideous Portugese colonialism. The ext ensiv~ presencc of huge 
foreign economia i n t erests rooted in Angola and, more immediatly, the 
voluminous and constant support that Imperialism provida s  and continue s 
to give to fascist Portugese colonialism, has equally placed our people 
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in the front-line of the struggle a@.inst Imperialism. 

~ ll the events in this s ituation now, in f nct, include thc most diver-
gent forms oi' foreign intervention in our struggle -which is to say their 
mussivc support in a rms and othc r lo gist~c m~ter i al, a n d political help to 
the enemy which a ims to i ntroduce into the war groups of open and sccret 

counter-revolutionarics. 
Thc f act that, during thc periocJ 1 S6'1 -1963, l'PLA d j d not nwnagc t o 

gain s ecura posi tions  i n the interiorof the country (on account of the 
ob~truction of Impcrialist puppets) g3vc the counter-revolutionaries a n 
opportuni ty to gain so1.1C internation.s.l crcdi t. Thi s international  c r edi t 
rcached its peak i n 1963 when the co~nt cr -rcvolutionuriec managed to get 
into their hands an importcmt elemcnt (becoming a provisional government 
recognised by some countrics) that coul d havc enab led thcm to become an 
immen~e danger to the aspirations of our people, w0re it not for their 
own natural organisationa l weaknesses, and were it not for the immediate 

responsc of LJ?l,A. 
'.Ii t h thc opening of the v;ur front in Cabindic. and the grca t victories 

gained by ~2LA , thc c ountcr-revoiutionarics beca2c anxious, accentuating 
the  contraditions in their midst. Their intcrm:.l situation became ev e r 
more explosive untill, in 1 965~ ~bey broke apart witb the desertion of 
Suvimbi and Taty. From tha t date thcy began : o disintcrgrate and could 
no longer present themselves as the only uni:cd front. Now, in evcry 
rcgion wherc !l].)LA i s in comb:~.t, i t comes intc contact wi t h the systematic 
obstruction of littl e bands of -;;ounter-rovohtionaries along the fronticrs: 
in the first region with UPA, in tho second rcgion with Taty and in the 

Thrid region with UNITA. 
The year of 1966 dealt a big shock to tte countcr-revolutionarics 

with the great strategic victJry of l~LA -ir opening up on the Eastorn 
:::'ront. It consti tuted tho doe.th blo1:1 for thc countor-rovolutionaries in 
eliminating for thern the r ossibility of getLing s ome internal credit. 

HPLA vigorously reaffirmed it:s trul y r.3.tiona l perspective. The 
counter-revolutionaries ~0re, yoar by ycar. being discreditored and 
brcaking up. l'!PLA the n .J.c.bi P vcli thc l cale Jf uni ty of tl1e Angolan peoplc 
for which it had ahJays battJed for revo~:J_tionary unity 011 the inalien-

abl e principles of tc-Ga l ind.epcndence. 

Our President  Dr Agostinho Feto speahng over the air  i n the programme 
'Angolan Combatent.r1 on tho 12th ~:ct ob cr 1966, at that dat e alread.y rc-
affirmed that lli·il~ Portugese colonialist3 are fomenting the creation of 
more groups or t~e frontior of Cabinda i~to wbich they impudently infilt-
ratc PIDE ap. ats that vTill tomorrow use thc label of nationalists or revol -
utionaries or would likc to do so, in ::>r der to approach i·IPLA \<Ti th the 
question J f "Uni ty11 o ln the ;ncant:.me the bullets that are eliminating the 
Portugr-c ;soldi:r~ J_ i n Cabinda, as in 1•oxico. or. i n Cuanza Norte are being 
firer; oy LPLA Hnll vants uho are> the only exlstlng force on all the fronts 
of ~ne poJit:co-military ctrugsle of our pcopl e . The problem of 'unity' 
r=ues 1~ 'c vTor~~y us. :.•'or ,•!PLA t:n:.s problcm does not exi sto \!e have nothing 
in r~rnm?n_with tho puppets whc journcy outside our country chcaply selling 
t •J P?lltlcs of Impcrjalism-Ther e can nevar be unity with puppcts. Th e 
d~~~~~~g J of unity_is ~-t ~vl.Y pub when it is bch1een patriotic forces of 

l:S t-<::n .. - --~ ~ -' IJU \.. l::>.rd~ \•lhe . t  . b t . . 
Thus di d  our Prc.sident ansvTer thl! n .. ~ lS o Hecn patrl?ts and tra l tors." 

~ ~udnn~y that to thl ~ day ~eems t 
even some esteemed frionds of iVJPJ.JI. -i n .._ ~ -o-..r._.,..,: '.J - ' '-' • 

0 
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At the bee;ining of 1967, ,.:PLA tne movcmcnt c oncluctod the libero.tion 

struggl e of the Angolo.n pcople, launched the rnotto of the G ·' ·:":QALI.SATI0i1!. 
O.E' T ~ ~:L AI.JD.:D STIWGCL,~: GVI:n TliE \'llOI,~ HATil)hAL •r.r:;ItHITr'l:Y o In Januo.ry 1968, 
<..UJ .. ~c)r os i ,'cnt s u mncd UlJ thc si tuo.tion i ;1 tl1c fol .Lowing l·'ay ; ''wc fce l 
proud today to confirm that, during thc past year thc strugglc of our 
people recorded succcses of such significnnce that pürmit us to foresee, 
in tho noar future, the general insurrccticn cf the populntion which will 
lead to the fino.l Victory ovcr c olonialism. The fronts of co~b~t are widcn-
ing, thc numbe r of men, woman o.nd childrcn p articipating in thc armed act-· 
ion i s constantly growingo :oth thc political and military mobility of thc 
enemy aro so strangulatod o.nd po.ralysod that thc conditions for thc dcvel-
opmcnt of general ar~cd action urc bcing crcatcdo Today it is possiblc to 
rai n evcr hardcr blows upon thc cnemy as much in thc townA a G in the 

c ountrysidcóio 
And, l a t er in 1968 June , oncc again our Presidd1t affirr.md that :;The 

progress that has bee n madc by our gucrrillas is crysta l olear  i n thc senso 
of realizing i n pratico tho motto of 'gcneralising thc armod struggle ovcr 
nationo.l torritory'o The onemy thcmselvcs, through thc voiccs of thei r 
most elevated rep:resentativios c annot hide thcir conccrn ovor thc advance 
of our struggl e o \.lhen they say tha t thc guerrillas havo not reach0d the 
centre of thc c ountry this mcans that thc y are alroady bcing met thcre; 
and those who wish to mislead the Portugcse people, by lcaving them ignor-
o.nt of the truth, only fall i nto ri di c lo because the portugesc pc:ople kno· .. -
that the guerrilla s  ar e alrcndy ü wtallcd in the c entre of thc country11 o 

Tremen d i ou s sacri f icas are bcine mad8 and will bc made cach year with 
ovcr rcdoubled dcdication to thc motto of'strugglc and victory for one 
pcople, onc nation, for the wholc of Angola. 

ln the meantime , in Portugal i'lnrcclo Caetano took over on thc poli t ic-
al death of Salazar. Thu continuc d phyoival prcscnce of Salazar did not 
po1·mit his succeoor for a  long t it;le to givc 1:10re cl0nr l"v-i rl ~ Yi r r• as i:n •.·rhai:; 
hc aimcd at, thuG crcating ar:tongGt soi:1C tbc illusion that thcl'C \:!ore. pos ~. 
ible changcs in thc rcactionary courscc of t h c fnRri~~ ou0 colonial p~lic~ 
of the regime that, for forty ycurn hac iJ. l -~ rc ~tcd Portugal and thc colo-
nics undor it'G rulo contcstccl vJith arrnso i··J:)I,A, howcvcr, vigilantly and 
calmly (i_cnouccd sue h illusions , plac ing the falso dcemgogucy of Caetano i n 
i t 'G real c ontcxt: SalazariSl;l sli n'ht l 'r los Fi archaic, S\•wet c r Lalazarism, 
SalazariGm capablc of changing tho n;mc of PIDJ'; to co.l l  i t :UC'.i.), r:alazism 
without anyother possibiliticso Thc position that wc toJ k has bec n confirm 
-ed ~.<rit h thc  .course of time to this day. ' ' 0 raadc th0 dcnuciation tho.t tl1cr0 
has bccn continuity of thc regime i n 1-ortugo.l, \vith only an cffort to put 
into practice a ncw utrategy of colonial war adaptod to thc ncw cxigincios 
i mposed by our victories and our dotrimj_nation. 

The year of 1969 is past and it cli~ not bring the Fortugcsc any frui~ s 
at a l l from thcir incrcased war oxpcnditurc, thcir cloGor r olatiotis with 
thc l)outh African and TI.hodcsian rasists, or Cactnno's journeys in vain t o 
thc Uniticd Statcs and Brnzil,or evcn hi s fearfull and ro.pid passagc throuc~ 
thc colonial co.pitals. 1969 ~aw additi0nnl major succcses in our singJ.c 
struggl e  : the  dovclopmcnt of the strugclc in thc rcgions opcnad in the 
previous ycar, in Lundia and Lio, the political mobilisc..tion of tho mas;-;cs 
of the sixth region, and the decisivo sprcading of the strugglc to tho 
urban centres in D. spectacular mannoro 
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of the thrcc '-~- :··,_:.;. r,1i li tant.s from thc cn~' i t<:ü \lho h i jo.ckcCl .:: r!lili tary 
plane flyin~ frnm :; uando. t ~ Cabina c::.nd fo:cccci i  t to go to Iointc 
I·.ioirc i n t;.1o c op los 1 H·.:::public of t~·w Co;,:.r;o. Thorc i'2.1_ a lso thu ::• abo ·~ 
tago o f the potr0louL1 '.Jel:: of ucn ~, L. l e ;·oi.·tc ncar JJuanda. 

qu al. y o. victory for _,_.:\ wc.s thc visit , f thc  . ilito..ry Cor1li1i s -
i o n of tho ~AU t o ano of thc zonco controllod by our iovcrnont which 
has caabl;;d thc ·HU to officalJ.;y v"'rify thê.t our ~,trugglc i c 1 abovo 
e.ll, o.n arr:od combo.t uhich i s 0aily put::-hing the r ortugosc toui'lrds tJ.1e 
s~a; oqually that our struggl c is a victorious bo.ttlo to ro.ioc tho 
cultural, hoo.lth, political o..nd cocial lcv~lo of thc peop l c who ho.vo 
withdrawn from dircct con tact with thc p)prcsorc. ~hc nilitary Cnrn-
Li s i s n ho.d thc  opportunity to converse ~it~ tJo p~ o~ le o.nd g ucrriluc, 
with p u pils in thc CI~ (Contrc o for rcvolutionary Instruction), doctors 
nurses and assir;to..nt s o f (: "~ .:· L c.dica l Hc2..th Ass i r:~ to.nc o), o..ctivitics 

.( 

of DTT":. (i'ation a l Union of .: .. ncolan '·o rkors) 2..nd of · ;·iA (·'oEJons .rgan·-
iso..tion of Angola). The Cornnicion h a d thc ro..ro privclc~c of living 
the ho..rd but noblo life of a ) ú Op l o a t thc thrcshold o f oaking thoir 
supremo contribution to Africa , to  tho lib0ration of tho ~ontincnt. 
And inordor thv..t roo.lity shoulc'l opon up to the: ; ;_\l.i J?'-rspcctivcs to 
i;;1posc o. just solution, thc samc ·•Ql,:u i o ion c ould ;.:wcortain that, i n 

thc hundrcdc of kilomotors tho.t it trcvclleó a r i n thc humcn contacts 
tha t i  t m.J.dv, tho r c c.r c n o traco.s of nny f on .::.s otl1or thc:m thoso 

controllod by thc ~.TLA . 

~hc y c a r of 1969 a loo r c confirmcd our ~rogr c cs i n r Gi Ging tho leve ~. 
o f thc war cnd it1s ni~it nry cffcctivcnos.s. ~ho plane brou~th cl~wn on 
tho 1 Üth ·~ugus t by our 3u crrilns, t:1o 1:- 6 G , thc Hr cckac;c of ul1ich \Jc.c-: 
prcccnt...;d a t a p r(;SS Confo rcnc c i n JJuso..kn, lJrovcd thc collu.sj on o::: -·-
U ~ in tho dircct i n t orvuntion of Joporialiso n~o.in.st our Rtrugglc. 
r_·n tho 29th ctobc r n b;.:licor·t .... r, ClL:rok c c 18C :. , pilote d by 2.fo..c l 
'-'0 ;:~njoo Corre i a i·iourECo, ~·cdj ut o..nt of thc '.'ivil :: vfcncc, _;anu c l Alfc rco 
Cort o admictrutor of angnnbc.

1 
nnd ~rnoo to ~u gu~to P imonto l ng c n t of 

r iDE, was brought down by our guerrillas about thrco kilomc trcs froQ 
Alto Cuito. Thoso actionc thu t constitute, onco a3ain, anothcr o tcp 
forwarcl towards thc gonor<J.lioati on of thL. c.rmcd Gtrug g l c , ho.vo de:c:tr.. ~ 
oyod thc onomy's arrogant clnims thnt ho ~o lds abcolutc socurity in thc 
air , having o.lrcndy lost ~ush of tho control of thc groun~ . 

1969 wo.s, thoroforo, o. y0nr of opcning of widc r )OrG?cctivos. Th~ 

confusion of t'1u cn._::.iy é.'.p)O.vrs conGto.Ptly tl1ruu::;l1 tb.:i r mm docl ar<o-..b.or" 
--o i the r  t hrough thoir \Jcokly '.J<:..r corm u:üq ue:G u hich invo.rio.bl o 2.nno1:n-
our action nçross tho o ç a l u of n lnoct thc u ntirc arca o f our country ; 
or through dlvcrs:.; dcc..::ltful lmvs thc.t a r-.; pro 1:lulgntc..d and tiw unpre;.; .. 

'-dontod pocsi b i l i tiv.s for be;t'L.:::r '--· i;)J.oy. cnt c:nd i,Jprovcã. \mgu; for 
Africana; t hrough ttw él.ilVf,lii.O. in \·J,Jich thc f2.sci:st r; find. t'wiJs .... lvos c f 
hnving tp p lL.a with the pooplo on th~ ovu of clcc ti ~ns - so@~ thing 
without pr o c c~ont --tho.t thc y  should givc a v 0 t o of confid(.,nco t o th0 
~'q~ i u :. s' colonial polici'-c; throu;',h thc c.r'Jit . . ry c~..:: cro:::; that i1avc b(·'.P 
l aunch od to ca.ll stuc"c·,tr.; into -~hc \·:nr i:L t~1 oy f<ül ii: t: .. :.~ y c..s:),_ct oí 
the:ir ~;tudieo i n any ya<:..i.0 ; t:E' -u,r:;l"- t ' 0 c,_,_lling up of 0:':fico..ls, C.nct '~r c 

n urscs o.nd othor cndrc:s f . r· i il d,:t c r · in0.tu ·-'"'riods ,f r:crvice i:1 tllo 
throatlwo o:í: Hc.r, .::..11d ·c:10y can bo r ccall ·~ d to th.: uar cvcn <:,ftor thcy 
ho.vo c ouplct(;d. the:ir c ompuloory rüli taTy curvic0; t hrough tho slc.nclc !' · 
ous :;?ropar;c.nda, lO\'/ c.nd en,:crupulouo c .. go.inst tho i·:PJ .A a nel t;.1..:. :·_)J,A 

' 
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lcadcrs that i s p~rt of thcir ~ó-c ~llod p cycho-socia l c aopcti ~n ; through 
their coi:1pl o t c fnilurc ire tL.ár r c C•'UTI3u to prof~cci onal etr,;ua:.;ins w!1o 
try t o  infiltrato into ou~ ranks with tho objective o f liquidating 
our lcaé'. ~, r s <:'.l"'d uilita·_:ts; t~n'ou e;h tL._, c1cf._:::.t"'d p l o.n of :..::::. Viana 
:::-~c b ,:~ lo, .so-callcd ; ... i .. i c t ·~r of '::'Ol'tU.j,;S.; ~ ationctl Dofoi.1cc, cx-Govonor 
.A.scaci n of Angola, who  i n Daccobcr 19GG ;~o dict ~~ th..:: cnd of tho war 
i n 1969 and tha t thcy would bc chasing thoco whon thcy call ' t crrori o t c 
to tho fronticrs of bordcring c au 1 t ~ i o s. 

Frorn this cu~ of d_foats for colonialicc, tha yoetr 1969 wns not 
o nly a y~:::cr of t~c opcuing of tlidor ~crGpccti vos but a lso tho dccpcr 
l'ooti:1g of our lJo::;>ular b2.co b ocaucc t:1occ victorice utJuld r.ct hc.vc br:o ;~ 

possible \VÍ thout tho t 0 t c l et·· d une ondi t ionc.l ::mp:,;JOrt of our pcoplo 
for tlw uottos of 1"FLA. 

I n thc yoar that c c lobrc.tos tono yonr n si~ c o thc dat e of t~o lli1ito d 
i:ations Dcclnret.tion on thc ;:m1)jcct of c olOi:i::-,1 )C: o~>L ... : of thc Hl10lc 
wor~d for t~o general liborc..tion ntrugg lu0 of pco~l~c und~ r f or c ign 
G.onination, thor c :1 c:vo rtl1olco~> do"'o ;.1ot c::')..::ar to i)G iLUilinun t ful-
fillucnt of tho cLcic i o:1c of tlw ·arld · r ~C'..n i oetti on o:1 thc :pc.:t t of 

all tho oonbcr statos. 

T~ey a r o , in so doing, risking not only thc c olonial p oplcs' 
dogrcc of confidvnco L c thv Uni tioc1 Iintionn but nlso tl1o Ui' ' s v ory 

cxi s tonco. 

Thc reoolution of 1960 st~t cs that tho fact of tho su~ni scion of 
pcoplos to douination, foro ign rul c and oxploitation , i nfringing 
funda;Jontctl h uman rigl1t s , cor:tradicts t1.lo Ui'.' Chartor o.nd has obstructor·· 
thc dov clopr,lOl'!t of co- o:-tJcration a:1d ostc:..blislmcnt of world pcc:..co. 
Tho Ccí.1cral Acsoi:Jb ly of t~1o U;li ted 17ations pro c lair:,d i"1 tlw light 
of t '10sc conclusionc ;,tl10 ncscccity t o briE[~ o.n <.:Ed, without d..)lay 
and l!i thout rcsorvo , t9 colonio.lisr,J i n 2.J.l its forns anel Danifcct-
ations" 

Ir, tho ycars tll2.:c f o llowe:d 
1 
di ver o o r~colut i m •. s confir:.wd, c o!:1)--

lor,1C!1tcd al:d gc.vc uorc: fol'CC to thc..t ~.i:· torical dccicion condoL1il1g 
c olonialisr.1 ac bcinr o. crii1o againot huo.:c..ni t;y; In tho i·wantüJo, 
::?ortut:;<'..l n rocognicod criual a~niiwt l:tmct~1i ty, p,. rcictc i n  i te criEw;..:; 
and totnlJ.y ignores :::;u_c h rcsolutionc. ·~2..v i n.::; ccr fir:Jcc1 tl1c üi;;)Otcncc 
of the Uniti c~ .. ~tions i ~ cx}~ lling hor fr~~ its circlo~ , ·-artugnl 
hc:rsolf ironically thrcc..tCI:.G to abn11d011 t~êC lf r • 

Thc A~golan p~oplc , although it h~o ~o t r ~c iov~ ~ co~crctu Eup9ort 
f:;.·ou tllC U i·T wllich itc cllctrtc r coL!I.h..:i1n, c.s;:;ocintcr; itce:lf viith tlw 
g eneral uctnifcotc.tion of syr.:po.thy l)y t ~:.o l:lCC'plcs of t:.1e v!orld for 
thc princilü.:.s t',c.t thc U( Chctrtc:r rc:1rccoEtc.. Tl'o ,'.1.1golo.n pooplo 
l c d_by i:PLA, know hO\v to co~1tributo vlitl1 t~1o coct of blood and t houG-
ands of livus in od~r thctt t~ 1 d~clar~ti on of 1960 ahould bc nirror-
c d  i n thc offuctivo libcration of n l l p~ oplos . If only thc U N could 
ocunlly fulfill itc purpoco . 

Btil l in tho cxtcrnnl sphor~, t~c rnocting of thc Libcrntion Coon-
ittcc of thc OAU in Dc.."<.::.r n:1d. of t:L ;.Ioc.cl::.~ of :.>té.'.t c i n .A.ddic Abbaba 
confiri.lod t~lCir· r-.;npcct for our Ilovcnont for itG COiJbntivo c..ction 
for thu libcration of our pcoplo and of t~o pcop!c;:; of Africa. Thc 
holp grnntcd to our movooont hnc nloo bocn widoncd by all thc 
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all the Socinlis t Countrics, and fror, r:1c,~1y of tho pooplc of tho 
Cnpit~lict Cbuntrics , ovan froo thc peoplc of the Unitod St ntcs. 

iiCcn~hilc , fnithfull to thc principlcs of which w0 ore proud wc 
look to thc futuro with confi ~ c nc o in our o :n for ces, our pGrspoctivcc 
aro rea l and positivo , p cr.sp.:::ctivvs of ndvancc nc far nc t otal gencr-
alicntion to conornl insurroction o 

It is hacossnry, how0vcr, nt thic .stugc of  t ho gonor nlize d struggl o 
nnd for t h i s ycnr o~ 1970 nn ot a tcd by our Prosidcnt  Dr Agostinho Noto 
i n his wcssn~c on ~he 1s t Jnnu nry 1970 to: 

.,: irs t  -Const nntly util isc ;_w r.:. of our ovli.1 forccc i;.1 r:w.ldl!l) our coi:Jbut; 
t hnt our s tandard of living s~ould bo t~c rcsult of our own 
work. 

Second con.solidnto ou~ politicnl-rnilitnry orgnuiontion , firoly 
olininating opportunis;-.1, nnti- doi:locrc.ttic E1cthod:s of work 
and indi scipline . 

Thrid -takc tha initintivc i n nll scctorc of nctivity and nost a.s~o cialy 

in t h c I:Jorv noblo nctivitios, n<:u.1oly dircct 2.ction q~;c..inst 

foroign occupntion, i n order  that thio ycnr should b o uoro 
s ignificant for thc prcscnt p~~sa of tho strug3lc. 

4th Februc..ry 1970 : 

Nino yonr s of nrnod strugglo i n Angola ! 

Thc most moving hoongo goos townrds all th6 f~llen ~ng olnns 

incxtinguishnblo Hcrio,:..s of the v1nr for thc Libcration of Angolao 
T~o ntrongcct confidenc o , ~coage nnd rospoct goes to nll the 

guerrillctG of !1PLA and to all thc Angolan lJe;opl e for thci:ic vrilling 
sacrificeG nnd courngo, sclf-dcnial and dctrioinntion ohown in tho 
course of thoso nine hcroic years. 

VICTORY IS c::.:..nTAI N ! 

,ANGOLA, 4 -2-70, Do I oP o 

We of t~c Dritish-Tricontinental Crgnnisntioil have repr o~uced 

this cor.1munique 1 as a tribu-Gc to HOJI IA ._",i•;NDA wb.o vras working on tbe 
Strcering Comni ttee of which issued this co;·Jr,runique', which if i t HD.I3 
not for the militnnt youth of Angola in who Aoji ia acnda i s an exa~ple 
this  c on;:mnique 1, in fact the Angol1m r&volution woul d not be o. ro.s.li ty 

It if; today h.ro years 2.go thnt Fioji ia Henda vias killcd i n cor:bo.t 
whilc  leading a column which vas uaking a devasting asRnult cn thc lort-
uge::-::e Barracks of ::alipandoo Comr:-w.nder Hoji ia Hendn died fulfilling 
the duty of every revolutionary in tho struggle for t~c libcrc..tion of 
bis peopl o from the yoke of coloninlisrn, neo-colonialisru and agianst 
world Inperialicnl 

3GJI IA RENDA, who waG onl y 26 ycars of ngc, joincd thc ranks of 
the International revolutionaries such as coü:;_~ades ~·;cJu<.~.rdo Pond lanc~, 

·crnesto Che Guevarrn, V  I I,enin, llo Chi l"iinh, Carlos l-Jarighell a o.uongGt 
other s , whose onl~ crime wns bcing decdicated to  their people. We jion 
hands with all revolutionary forces in the world in paying tribute to 
Cornrade Henda, and to the rnc..ny fallen cobatanto of the ~PLA who are 
fighting for the liberation of Angola, on this DAY G' SOLIDARITY YITIT 
TI-IE YC)UTII OF Af-TG\_,LA : Al')!'~IL 14TI-I i .... ..._~ -~----~·L--· 

--~-~Zric JJe8~:1Õnd (Ne.tional -:-::Gêretary) 
Dritish-Tricontinentnl Organiantion, 
15 Lavm }(oad, JJonàon N \.! 3, !.~ngland . 14th J.pril 1970. 
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